
PTOGENT PARAGRAPHS;

"She's a grtn t looi&l light, Isn't ah?
Tfee. Twenty thousand diamond pow-r.- "

Town Topics.
6b "So you have crossed the. oceans,

fit times. You must be getting used to
K." He "Yes, considerably. I have
lately got so that I recojrniie, over half
the waves we meet." Town and Coun-

try.
Litigant "You take nine-tenth- a of

the damages? Outrageous! Lawyer
"I furnish the skill and eloquence

and learning for the cause." Litigant
"But I furnish the causs." Lawyer

"Oh, anybody could do that." London
Tit-Dit-

First Detective "The more I think
of it, the more firmly I am convinced
that the man I arrested hist night did
not give his right name." (Second De-

tective "What name did be give?"
First Detective "John Do." Town
and Country.

"There goes a great genius!" ex-

claimed the Georgia eitizen, as a tall
figure slouched by. "Novelist?" ".No,

but he reads all the novels the other
fellows write." "You call that
'genius?'" "Well. If it ain't exactly
genius, it's the patience of it." At-

lanta Constitution.
'Taps, what do they call the men

who run antomobiles?" asked the
young son of representative Lsndis, of
Indiana. "My sun, some of the names
they call them would not bear repent-
ing," replied Mr. Landis, who has had
several narrow escapes. "You are too
young to know." N. Y. World.

Mrs. Ilellairs (to visitor) "80 sorry,
my dear, I can't ask you to stay, but I
have promised to take Kvy fur a drive
this afternoon." Visitor (pleasantly)

"My dear, I'm Just off. I know It
doesn't do to keep the horses stnnding
about." Evy (small and irrepressible)

"Oh, mummy, dear, I do hope the 'bus
won't be crowded." I'unch.

TOWNSMEN SEEK COUNTRY,

Thr tesni te Do M la Obsdleaee le
mm laseasse Heeive4 Irowa

Malare's for..
What Is the reason for the recent

exodus of well-to-d- o Americans from
our towns into the country? It In-

creases with every year. What is the
sVause of it?

As I look into the matter, says
Harding Davis, in Ruccess, some

curious facts come to view which I
think I will set down here. The sub-

ject Is not one that requires close
reasoning. Perhaps a little gossip
may throw more tight upon It than

ny argument would do,
I have here a queer book, printed

early in the last century in the old
town of Cumberland, Md. It is the
autobiography of a hunter. Drowning
by narns, who, before the revolution,
ahot deer, bears, jwnthers and some-
times Indians, In the wilderness of
the mountain ranges in Virginin and
the Carolines. In his old age, some-
body who could read and write took
down his recollections of his early
days, and made a book of them. They
give us some startling and sugestlve
glimpses of the condition of human
nature when It is brought, during
the solitude of many years, close to
the brute nature, and to the old
mother herself.

Here is one story, for example:
Drowning, in his old age, lived with

married daughter in a town in civ-

ilised fashion. Hut his two sons, who
were trappers, came down one winter
from the mountains and begged him
to go back with them for a lent hunt

jus ,u , (, o.ci ni, wen,
and at first was rheumatic, wenk ami
Irritable. Hut, after they had been
In camp for a week, he went out
alone, 'una day, and got scent of a
tag. He followed, lost It, nod then

"winded" another. For two days and
nights he ran through the mountain

asses like a madman; the snow was
deep, and the Jungles of thorns tore
ale clothes off his body. During this
time lis had not a mouthful of food
except the nuts whtoh he took from
the squirrels.' storehouses. At the
end of the third dsy, his sons, who
wers searching for him, frantic with
fear, found him naked and exhaust-
ed on one of the peaks of the Cheat
range. "Hut," he says, "1 was none
the worse. 1 had the 'woods fever'
on me, and, therefore, I felt neither
eold nor hungry. While the 'woods
fever' is on you, you are never cold
or hungry."

of Clllee.
Mr Philip Hums-Jone- s insists that

eaeh eity has its own peculiar odor,
that a stranger can smell a city.
"The great blended odor of the entire
eity." There is truth in his remarks.
When a stranger enters Munich there
is a smell as of muiiy breweries a
jiwcuUar, sweetish, yet pungent

dor of malt, not at nil unpleasant
to a beer drinker. After a tiny or
two the smell is not remarked, but
after the strnngcr leave the city the
smell is distinct in his memory; it ex-

erts a spell; It urges him to drop his
work, to take the next steamship.
AVe have not been in Munich for 17

years, but that sweet smell haunt
us still. Paris has a peculiarly Indi-
vidual odor; so tins London, so has
llrrlln, so has Dresden. Huston, no
doubt, hss its own smell, which is
highly respartable, but rnlber musty,
with a suspicion of old fnmily

Free Press.

Bask la rirst I'rtnrliilrs.
Those who are pining fur primitive

conditions should lie phased with the
mauner in wh'ch a primal s wn con-
ducted In oue of the timuslpps of
Montgomery eouuir rociulv The
question was a choice hei,-,--

and W ilson fur coml--i ess. The
Egenhrighl men lined up on one Htiie
of the road, the Wilson men lined up
on the other side, and the judges
walked down the middle counting
Doses.-Kan- sas ( It v Journal.

A Million f.verv Month.
liy uiiiuufiicturiiig mid silling u

million records every month, Ihe
Cotuhmia Vliunogriiph Co. lias achiev-
ed the end for which it has long hvti
striving the reduction ill the price ot

its High ripced Moulded Cylindrical
Wax records lroiu r0 rents each to 2.'i

cents. Simultaneously with this re-

duction in price a new reiord, greatly
nierlor to any that has ever Ihi-i-

ottered for anki is IsMiig furuishi d a
bliu'k uis'rliardeiied both dur-

able and brilliant and combining
sweetness and smoothness with re-

markable volume. These records will
tit all talking machines using cylind-
rical records and the facilities for
manufacturing them have been in-

creased to an extent that v. ill l imbic
the Columbia l'honograpb Co. to pro
duce a practically limitless supply.

The, Columbia Phonograph t'uiii
puny, Ucary Ktrwt, San Francis- -

oo, lieadiuarters for graphophones and
talking machine supplies of every
kind, will scud you catalogues oil
application.

"To say a pleasant
word to anyone was
almost impossible."

"I was trmibtH with frttial wcaktiMt for
eight vram ; and t.uflf rf1 more than I tun Ml."
write Mn, (Jiwt. UnferT of Ovatido. ,rrrIolffe
Co., Mont. My dinxjkition wa affected toaucb
an rtent that to nay
- r,l.u.il w.r.l If,

nvunr was biuhsm K V mm
one of tnr niM nkilled
urgrona f the Went,

but did WA (ret relief,
Then, agMiimt my
doctor's atrict orders,
1 cemimeiired titkttitf
Iir. Pierce'a Favorite
preacr i t i on and
Gldeu Medical Ii- -

crvvrv,' ami nlo
the a d vice

in the Commonrven Medical Ad
viser.

" I continued thin
treatment for three
Hiontha, ' nnd
am aa healthy and vrwell aa a woman uni
foe. I rntnif't thank
Doctor Piffie eiiouith
for hta kind letter
to me."

Womanly d is- -
eases, aa a rule,
poll the "disposi

tion," iecaure 01
the extreme nerv- -

oufinctM and Btulennt' they cause. Jlap- -

pinew tui well as health is restored to
the woman whose diseased condition is
cured by the use of Ir, IMerce'a Favorite
Prracrtption.

Alter einnt years o! aimenm' antl two
fruitless operations, three months' uw of

Favorite Prescription " restored Mrs.
Moser to perfect health. This great
remedy for woman's ills, establishes
regularity, dries weakening drains, heals
inflammation and ulceration and cures
female weuknehs.
iThe Common Sense Medical Adviser,

lor-- larye pates, in paper covers, is sent
free on receipt of at one-cen- t (.tamps to

expense ot mailing only, AMureai
Civ K. V. Tierce, Huffalo, N. Y.

10. C. Z. UL. Column

At tho Inst election of tho W. C. T.
U. th following oflloers wore elected :

Mrs. Ksther Terrill pres. Mrs. K. A.

Wndu vloo-prns- Mrs. Lon Hood
wo., Mrs. 1 at tic ( nlvort, trim,
Miss Anna Wade, cnrroHjKinding we.

The wiHh often fulls wiirm 011 my
lii'iirt that I limy tint n notliiiiK linni
tluit I caiiiuit l oiitiiiun in tlm otlior
world : Hint I tiiuy do notliiliK here
but deeds 1 fit will liir fruit In
liiuivcii. Join l'liul Kirlitcr.

Most of our rnilromlH now refund to
mniloy mi'ii wlio 11 ho liquor to iixri Hu.

Mont of our btiHimwH (iinployers now
refiiHii to keep a clerk wlio iH known
to bet or Kiiiulilii. Tim boy wlio
tlilnks, niiNtaktmly, that it i"inanly"
to linvii a titxto for enrds or drink,
would lx'tter look tliemi plain fuels in

tho faou and learn wiNdoiu from tliem.
Sunny School Visitor.

Crane and Cloaretfe
1 ('i)areltoH.
2 Deer and liquors.
U Oralis.
4 Horses i

Ijiroeny.
11 Statu prison.
In this order Magistrate ('nine of

the Harlem poliro con it iiauies the
vices to which cigarette-smokiii- by
boys will lead. This conclusion was
reached, ho says, by his pcrsnu't! (1

servations as a police cnuit jiisiice.
lie further states that ill '.III out of

ovnry UK) Iioth from 10 to 17 vears of
ae who come before him charged
with crimes raiiK'nK from misde-

meanors to burglary, their lliiifers an
stained with the yellow diseoloru- -

tions that result from tlm use of
cigarettes.

Seitrch for these Ntaius on the lingers
of erilninals arniigin il befurii him has
IsM'omn quite as commonplacn ill the
proceedings as the reading of the war-

rants or the lieuriliK of evidence. l!y
these tell-tal- marks of mental decay
and moral weakness, tlm just ice pro- -

fosses to understand as much of the
case as in aiiv other wav.

"Hold up your hands," followed by

the question, " Po yon smoke cigar
ettes?" is I iv no means an unuMial
way of o)H'iiiiiK a case in this court.

" I inn convinced of the ureat evil
of ciarette-smokiii- by actual ob-

servations made us u magistrate,"
said Magistrate ('rune to a reporter
for the World yesterday afternoon.
"Poyou lind from your inquiries ami

observations," the maist rate was
asked, "that the practice of cigarette-suiokiii-

anient: boys is increasing V"

"Hcyoml a doubt, and to a most
alarming extent. The confessions
made ill my court by boys arraigned
there are positive evident-- ol this
growth. "

"Hoys who line ciatei tes, " contin-
ued the magistrate, "haw such an
apis'tite for them that tbev will steal
the uioiiev to uet them "- - New York
World.

It is reponed that there are thous
ands of dead salmon Iviiii; aleiii; ihe
Klamath river for miles and the
stench arising from their carcasses is
almost unbearable. The cause is

to be some mysterious disease.
The gills of the dead lili are full of
small holes, imlieal ing the work ot

some deadly para.sile.

A. V. liAnrovrd Vndoi inker

CATARRH

'HAT-fEVE-

Hcw Y0iw

Elys Cream Balm
Thla Remedy la n Specific,
Sure to Clve Satisfaction.

CIVIS RILICF AT ONCt.
It cleanses, sooihcs, heals, ami ,r,.t,s-t- the
disettsa-- lueinl.noie. It cui,-- Catarrh and
drivi away a Cold in the Head iiieklv.
ltiMtnrtsi tin. Senses of 'l ale mid Sm, il.

lo Use. Contains no injurious dine.
Applied into the nostrils and .!. rl.ed.
l""gSi.., M cems at lruggists or by
miul' lt"'1 lu"' ''.v '"''
ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warrsa St.. N.w York.

ROGUE RIVER COURIER, GRANTS PASS, OREGON, OCTOBER 15. J93--

WILL GO TO WASHINGTON

To Present Claims of the Klam-Kt-

Indiana.

Rev. Jesse Kirk, the well known
leader among the Fort Klamath In

dians, was in town yesterday, while
on his way to Hlem, and during bis
stay here gave a short summary of the
proceedings of the recent council held
by the Klamaths on the rcserval ion.
Tho council convened on September
1st, and this meeting was followed by
adjourned sessions on tho third
and frjurth days of that month, and
Mr. Kirk says that, the reason that no
information bus earlier been given to
the press Is that soino matters' of ex

ecutive detail had not yet been lull)'
determined. The council was un im-

portant one, and was attended by 10(1

of the most intliieiitial and represen
tative members of the tribe.

I'he llrst matter of business was the
election of delegates to go to Wash

ington and urge the claims of the

Indium upon the attention of con
gress. Kev. Kirk, iienry
and Wm. Crawford were chosen. All

three ure well known, tho latter
two being noted as the wealthiest
members of their tribe.

The Moody bill, providing for re.
iinburseineiit to the Indians for cer

tain lands taken up by the settlerH,

was declared unfavorable to the in-

terests of the Klamaths and the dele-

gates were instructed to oppose it.

Mr. Kirk says the bill leaves out

the fertile sections of land andonly
provides payment for tlm barren, un

productive portions, which accounts
for tho low valuation of about
cents an aire having been placed

upon it.
The ilelegales were clothed with

full power to employ attorneys or any

other assistance in their judgment
needed ti)ioii their arrival at Washing-

ton.
Resolutions opposing the state

swamp claims were passen. ii is
alleged that if these claims be allowed
I(K) allottees on the reservat ion will
he shorn of their allotments, as this
land gone, there will not bo enough

to go around
The delegates expect to leave for

Washington early in Dec ber. The

amount of their claim against the
government is t.VST.fion. Tidings.

The Winter Fashions,
The prophecy that velvet and vel-

veteen would be high ill favor this
season lias 1 u fulfilled. ' gown, a

blouse or a wrapper of velvet achieves
a (listiiictionjn attire not possible to

ii iii ii in any other material. Fancy

efTeclH in velveteen are used for the
chic shirt-waist- , costumes. The new

zibeliiieH, which are a favorite
material for the elaborate dress gown,

are mure bountiful than ever, anil

their softness and pliability mlapls

them admirably to the flow ing lines ol

the new modes. Kich satin faced

cloth will not easily lose prestige, mid

this season they are shown ill the
lovely fuchsia hues that are so fash-

ionable. Straw color, bulf and pale

pink ure among the delicate tints for

which much favor is shown.
One of the fancies of the season is

open-wor- embroidery, ill either
F.iiglish or Maderia fashion, over a

sofl, conl rast nig color. Fringes are
more popular than ever and narrow
Tom Thumb fringe dyed to mutch the

dress material is very styh-.li- , but of

all trimmings, braids are most in

demand and they possess innumerable
attractive features.

The separate blousi is more popular
than ever, and the tuili shirt waist
made of line faced clolh bills fair to
bo a popular ga i incut.

Sloping slum biers are a ilist inet ive
feature of the new modes.-- - From The
Pclincalor for November.

Win ii you p't up with n IkiiI tustc
in your mouth pi at once to 'i driiy
torn mid I'tn n trie Kiinplc oH'lmiu-licrliiin'-

Stouuicli mill Liver titMct.
t )nn or two doMcs will iniikc yutt well.
Tlicy ivli-- cure l'ilimiucNS, Mek lieud-ueli-

nnd ciiiiM tput ion.

NOTU'K TO rUKDITtiKS
Notice is llereliv Kivell III I W. I'

Krenier lill lllllde .III 111 of nil
Inn CKtilte In Hie fur (lie I'elietit of lltl
his creditors pro lulu. All pitmuik
liuviii; claims against i.aid estate
will present the same to ine duly veri-
lled W'llliill llil'ee II U' II I lis. flein dale
licrcof.

I tilled Sl'l'lellll'er '.'ii. I'.H'It
,1. II l'l II ' I. Assignee.

4rl"1'j,, v
VLT AjJiuf;; :,Kf
frV VJ
TJv!l vv'-'v- ' "' ''

cm ijlM.
N. 'H' :'

TfejfC 'skji-kt:'-
'

IWN,
"V.V- - l'lf .

i

IJi1 i JV '"f (
a vuy

C.GOT.'.IAN & Co,
MAurACTURLUi.

i vv.miii..
xsrTns jmMc.i a sis vs.nr. sin tt. .'

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trsoi Mnsa
fH?n Covsucmts Ac.

4. it. nit .n.H ik n h wui

MUiiKiCa.3611""'' uuw York
Ul.tK-l- l rti. V St.. W.wtui .s II 1.

Do Good It Pays.

A Chicago man lias observed that,
"Good leeds are better than real es-

tate deeds some of the latter are
worthless. Act kindly and gently,
show sympathy and lend a liepling
hand. You cannot possibly lose by it"
Most men appreciate a kind word and
encouragement more than substantial
help. There are persons in this com-

munity who might truthfully say:
"My good friend, cheer up. A

of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
will rid yon of your cold, and there
isuodangir whatever from pneumo-

nia when you use that medicine. It
always cuns. I know it, for it hat-

helped me out many a time." Sold by

all druggists.

NOTICF, FOR I'CIU.ICATIO.N.
United Slates l.snd Olliee.

Oiegon. (let. 0. 1!K).I.

Notice is hereby (riven that the follo-

wing-named pettier has filed notice of
Ins intention to uiuke final proo'
in Jsnpporl ot bis clsim, and tlnit
said proof sill be msile betore J. O.
I'ootb, County Judge. .losephine countv.
st s l'afrs, Oregon on November

, l!).i:i, viz:
HI lit F. It T It MOKRIM

on Iii" II V.. No KNiS, for the Wf.', SK'i
Sec Hi; NW i4-

-
NK'4-

- Sec 21, 'Ip 30
H., K i"j VV.

He names the following witnesses to
prove liis cmiiiiiiious residence upon and
cultivation of paid land, viz:

Marcus M Murray, James 11. Crnx
ton, (i. Msuiiee havat'H, llavid Roberts
all of Grants l'ans, Oreunn.

.1. T. Biiiiioks, Rgister

U ''awH' Si

MILS. L. S. ADAMS.
Ait (iilteNs'un, 'Imit.

"Wine of Card (i I Is indeed a blessing
tu tired women. Having suffered for
seven years with weakness and bear,

pains, and having tried sev
cral d.ntors and different remedies
with no success, your Wine of Cardul
was the only thing which helped me,
and eventually cured me It seemed to
build up Ihe weak parts, strengthen
the system and correct Irregularities."

Hy "tired women" Mrs. Adams
iiuMiis nervous women who have
disordered menses, falling of the
wnmli, ovarian trouUes or any of
(Ihmp ailments that women have.
Von Mir yourself at home with
(tin srreat women's remedy, Wine
of t'ardui. Wine of t'ardui has
Hired thousands of cases which
doctors have failed to benefit. Whv
not li"(?in tu get well today? All
dm;':'!.--! have $1.00 bottles. Vor
an v siomaeh, liver or bowel dinor--
tier Thed f ord'a litack-hraug-

Biiiiiild he iHcd,
Knr ml n1 UtiTftHirf, mMrfM, irlTlnif

hviii iiIuiiih, In Advisory
'l i e Ii ill uiuoiM Mi'tl-liit- (

( littJlrt"Kii, 141111.

visit DR. JORDAN'S orit(
kuisEUM of mmv

I OS ItUKT IT., ail rillCUCt, ML

Wui il njiitiiM m any Kirfxiad
dltvt salt urlf rsrad if Ikl nldMI .

&fuaimiil usi II LUSH, htt ft fmtt. I

DR. JORDAN - DISEASES OF M(N i
q ! i ihoiHjfkir I'iDiiisi 4J hui tfMtm niikuui the u f nrspj,
U T re..... , ie h. af. Wkm4U A
TV mmi mm, fax Haptssr. a quick find fti'likl nil fei ril. srias-- tui A

riaalss, bf U( JfUa' ai.ii fctsl- V
llM Ihoda, 1

rnnnllttbt and arif t prtta TraffM pt-- A

ana1 ar ki ltla A Ftr In ati caa W

UDletiaka. Willi lit lit., PH 1. NV mt X
kHHIAOK, UilLIOHU. (A aMuaisia kxtak r

f On. JORDAN ft CO., 10BI MftfW. W., I 9. f
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OREGON

LINEil,tlL'

and union Pacific
THKEE TRAINS TO THE EAST DAILY

Throng h l'u II man M.'tmlitnl aiul
T. uii it U i''in;r r.ii" dailx tu Omuliu,

('lu'.i::it. S(iUaiii'; tuiirit liT'iiij:
.l:i;i tu katii-- - ( 'il : t hnuiL'h INilltnaii
t .i.viiih'' cars inT- -t nall fun

Tit HOI KS

I'OUTl.ANO n C'lUCAltO
No I'll OK I'mis

T. cUoN ca- -l Ma all 'ail. or IkkiI and
rail la rorlland.

Oi'oiin aiul Kivor Si'lioilulo

h;oi r.'iii 'i.w i.
All ailmi: .late lib

s p. m. je, t to change, 4 p. in.
San

Sail c. ci live da

i iH.i Mri invi'.i; i p. m.
Kxcpt

I'o Astoria and Wa Suinl.iv
l.anthnc.

.v. i I l,. Hi. I, en. I Ai.'Cllt.
I'ortl.iml. tiregon

ffpmn.snwll
ti

.muu,

W ODAKS- -

All Kinds from the

Brownie to F. P. K.

$1.00 to

A.E.VoQrhies
COUKIEK

MAKliLIi AND GRANITE WOKKS
J. B. PAOPOCK, I'koi k.

I am prenered to furnish anything in
of MARBLE or GRANITE.

Nearly thirty ycara of experience in the
man can nil your orders in me very nest

Can furnish work in Scotch, Swede
Marble.

J. IJ. PADDOCK,
Front Street, Next to Oreene's Gnnshop.

FRUIT AND SHADE TREES
I am still in business and can

KIiimIo or IN'nt
llrr.v plaiilM .

,i

as cheap if not cheaper than anv one else and will order anything
that I do not have in stock. Will order from reliable nursery
and not one who is in business here one year and some where
else the next.
Give your orders early. See

T.

QOLUMBI A (j
GRAND PRIZE PARIS, 1900

Columbia Disc Graphophones
$15, $20, S30

COLUMBIA DISC
GRAHHOl'HONE

f

.1

Catslogue 17

The Qraphophone reproduces
all kinds of music

Not necessary to learn to
play any Instrument

lor sale by dealers

Columbia Phonograph Company,
PIONIIRS AD IU0IRS IN THE TALKING MACHINE ARE

W have our own stores In over twenty-fiv- cities In the In i ted States and Europe

125 Geary Street, SAN TRANCISCO, CAl

tho
this ?

$75-00- ,

OFFICII

the line of Cemetery' work in any kind

Marble business my saving
manner.
or American Granite or any kind cf

furnish almost any kind of

I ri-c- n nnd

me at Slovers Drug Store.
T. TAYLOR. Chants Pass. One

BIST TALKING MACHINES

Cylinder Graphophones
$3 to SI00

Columbia Records
Pit any make ot talking machine

Newest Music.
Funny Stories, Etc.

DISCS
Seven Inch

50 cents each; $5 per dozen

Ten Inch
$1 each; $10 per dozen

CYLINDERS

Reduced to 25c each
These are the best wax

records ever made
Black Super-harden-

Don't pay twice a tor sn inferior
article

and by the

ititi ii ii.u. Aj.1
PORTLAND, ORE.

over On? a Half
No 50c

For Sale in Grunts Puss by W. A. Paddock.

THE SCENIC LINE
Through Salt Lake City, Lcadville. Puehlo, Colorado Spring, and Denver, and the

Famous Rocky Mountain Scenery hy Daylight to all points East.

3 FAST TRAINS DAILY UliTWlit-N- ' AN l 3

MODERN EQUIPMENT. THROUGH PULLMAN AND TOUR-
ISTS LEEPlNG CARS AND SUPERB DINING CAR SERVICE,

STOPOVERS ALLOWED
to Chicago. I"'-1'- - ,nd V l Ir4l, lod(r, other .

Ctty. nvliiiihtf chair .scat five.

In.'MII l'l Ml- S' III IM II- - AlililVK

loll I'l.l llaiui kkom "7

;o;uanrt!r,t-,::ir,,Wp.- , "Tl "(.(r

s I'- "' 'i',. I $A
' $ik machine.

m- l W.ilh. . ill... JJS Tht Chkaco Tvpcv.ritcr Co.
M... ton. S,a.kanc.al f

''I'-"1- I'liiluiaii. Mm . a. in- SSNlBpLzSfe "' ' 5I2-M- MiUkft St.
va t.calH-li.-

. St. I'.iul. SCS-SrS2?- ie

spokanc luliith.Mil.iukr... .. '- San hranoisco.

XShc

FHAMiLLX
Standard

TYPEW1UTEU

Photo Dealer

RAPHOPHONES

W5i?-v- 7

Q3S3J1''
J?W!-t.- '

Visible W'rilmi;. Simple Mechanism. Speed, Kxccilent M.tiiitoKlinj;,
rcrni.ineiit True Aligumciit and IHirabilily at a 1'air Ttice.

A Strictly Ilisth-Clas- s Machine Sold for $7n.(K)

criTT'i'toi-'i- H wi :w c: .
E. F. Bumpus, Mamger, - - Los Angelef. Ca.iforn a

'.iv.i-.- ld Wilson r.lcs-- it.r. Spring and Firs: :r.,

Grove's TnAtplrP55 ChM Teirnn
has stood test 25 years. Averago Annual Sdes

ii bottles. Does of merit appeal to you

warrantB

lloOye plimlH,

MADE

Columbid

Popular

much

everywhere

end Minion
No Cure, Pay.

(HipKN ItHNVI--
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Timber Land, Act Jane 3, 1878.

United (states Land Office,

Rosebure, Oregon, Sept. 1. 1903.

Notice is hereby Ktven that in com
pliance with the provisions ot the act ot
Congress of June ?, 1878, entitled An

act for the sain ol timber lands in the
States of Californis, Oreeon. iNevaaa,
and Washington Territory" as extended
to all the 1'ublic Land 8ute by act ol
August 4. 181)2,

JiiHN E. NYE
of Gold Hill, County of Jackson, State of

Ormon hss this flsy niea in tins ouice
his sworn staiement No. 6677, lor the
purchase of the NK'4 ol beriiun .o. su,

in Toanalnp No. 35 South, Range No. 4

W, and will otfer proof to show that the
land sought is mote valuable for its
timber or stone than for agricultural
purposes, and to establish liiB claim to

Aid laml neiore vnas. .mcki-h-
, o.

L'ouiuiissioiier, Medford, Uregon, on
Saturday, the 5th day of December, 1903.

He names a witnesses.
Heo. L. M. Clellen, Wm. ( hilders

and W. 1'. Chisbidin, ol (iold Hill, Ore.,
and John Owens, of Winter, Oregon.

Anv and all person? claiming adverBe-th-

lands are re- -

iiiested to lile their claims in this oflire
on or before said 5th day of er

1!)C3. J . T. Hriikieh.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Lsnd. Act June 3. 1S78.
Koeebuiy, Oregon, July 311, 1M03.

Not'ce is hereby given that in com
olinnce w'ilh the niovisinns of the a.:t of

Congress, o June 3, 1878, entitled "An
ac for the sale ol timber lands in ine
States of Californis. Oregon, Nevada,
and Washincton Territory," as ex-

tended to all public Land Slates by act
of August 4. 18'J2.

CAKKIE K SIMPSON
of Ynsilanti.Countv of Washtinaw, State
of Michigan. lias this day tiled
in this otlice her sworn statement No.

W3 for the purchase of Ihe NW t of
.Section No. 0 in lownshiu jo. .is
South. Kange No. ft West, and will
otfer proof to show that the iand sought
is more valuable lor its timber or stone
than for agricultural purposes, and to
establish her claim to said land before

O. liooth, Countv Judge, at his ollice
at ranls !', Oregon, on Saturday the
10th day of October. 1U03.

She names as wiinei-se- : Allnon W
ilsbv.Oeorge 11. Smith. Fred II. llriggs

all of Grains l'sse, Oregon, and Arthur
II. Simpson of Ypsilanti, Michigan.

Anv and all persons claiming ad
versely the above-deflcri- d lands are
requested to file their claims in this
ollice on or before said STjtli day of
October, 1H03. J. T. Bhidukh.

liegister

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.
Hoseburg, Oregon, Aug. 'J.1, l'.'O.'I.

Notice is hereby given thai in C 'Ui
pi i nee with the provisions of Ihe act of
Congress of June .1, is, 8, entitled An
act for the fca'e of limber lands in the
Stales of California, Oregon. Nevada
and Washington Territory," as extended
to all the Public Land Slates by act ol
August 4, lst'l'.

JOHN HOLLIS
of Carson Couniy of Skamania
Slate of Washington, has this dav tilfi
in ibis othce Ins sworn statement V

for Ihe purchase of Hie NE'j of SE1
and E'., of SWI and SWI ol SW of Sec
tion No. 'Jti in Township No. 37 South
Range No ti West, and will offer prool
to show that, the land sought is more
valuable for its timber or slone than lor
agricultural purposes, and to establish
bisclaim to said land before . I. O. Booth,
Countv Judge, at bis ollice at (jrauls
l'aB, Oregon, on MooiUv, the 123d dav
of November, 11)03. He names as wit
nesses :

F.dward Hollis, Carson, Washington
Ber;ha Mollis,
A. . Silsby, Grants Pass, Oregon
F H Ilriggs.

Any and all persons claiming adverse
'v the lands are re
quested lo lile their claims in this otlice
on or before said 23d dav of November
I'M',. .1.1. Bkiooks, Register

NOTiCK KOK PUBLICATION.
Timber Land, Act June 3, 187S.

United Stales Ollice. 1

Koseburg, uregon, Sep'. 1, PJO.'!

Notice is hereby given iliat in com
nuance with the provisions of the act ol
Congress ol . I line;!, IH78, entitled "An
act lor the sate of timber lauds in the

lales of California, Oregon, Nevada
and Washington Territory," as
tended to all the I'nblic uund Slales hy
act ol August 4. imi.

F.IJWAK1) HOLMS
of Carson, County of Skamania
Stile of Washington, has this dav tiled
in I Ii if otlice bis sworn statement No.
for the purchase of Ihe N'., of NW1.'
SWI oINcVl and NWIof SU olSeciion
No I'll hi Township No. 117 South, Kange
,No ti VI est, and w ill oiler proof to show
ihat the land sought is more valuable
lor its timb-- r or stone than for agri
cultural purposes, ami to establish
his claim to said laud before Arthur
(.onkliii, U S. CouiiniFSioiier, at his
ollice at Grunts Pass, Oregon, on Mon
dav the L'.ld day of Nuveinlier, l!)0:l. He
names ss witnesses :

John lloilis, of Carson, Washington
Hertha Mollis, of ( arson, Washington
A. . Silshv, Uratits l ass, Oregon
r. H. Itrnrgs. (.trains Pass. Oregon

Any ami all persons claiming adverse
ly the d lands are re
quested to tile their claims in this ollic
on or before said l!Jd day of November,
l'.Ku. .1.1. I'.hiimiks, Register,

BRIGHT'S DISEASE
Ihe largest sum ever paid lor a pre

scription, changed hands in San F ran
cisco, Aug. p.tOl. The transfnr in
volved in coin and stock 2,50a) Oil and
was paid by u panv of business men lor
a specific lor ilrighl'B liisease and Ilia
betes, hitherto incurable diseases.

1 hey commenced the serious investi
gallon of Ihe specihc Nov. 15, l'.iDO
I hey interviewed scores ot the cured
and tiled it nut on its merits by putting
over inree uozen cases on Ihe treatment
and watching them. I hev also got phy
ociaiis in name cnronic, incllral.le cases
auo aouiiiiisiereii ii wini uie plivstoans
lor judges. I p to Aug. S7 per cent
il the lest cases were enher well or
progressing lavoraoly.

ilieret.eiug tun thirteen per rent ol
failures, the parties were saiistied and
closed the transaction. The proceeding
ol the investigating committee and the
ciini.-a- i reporis oi uie lest cases were
pui.lislied and ill be mailed free on
application. Address John J. Fu.ton
I omi'asy, CM Montgomery St. San Fran
Cisco, i ai.

DR. TENNER'S

KIDNEY ad

Backache
All diseases of Ktdneyt,

BUddr Unnarv Oreant.
Al- -1 Rheumtisru, Back CUREiche H&r;Disea3 Gravel

Dropiy, FernAU Troubles.

Don t bscoms dlscournsd. Thsre Iscure lor you. If .rile Iir. lenue
i.t- n.s , t tt pfc time curnu ju .t .uco
i wiTs.juurs, rtll cousultalloli. Fr..nvr, ,.Hitra ia my Ms.laVr. A fter
... . .. . re i i,i.v a irruvel
f'..Vt,, Vf . i lie

,
lurtlli-lii,-, prevtuttU
:t rur-,-,-

W.T.UAKKS. Orris. V:

a1 fori'.s.k lt..k- - Fres.

rredODia
For sale by W. F. K renter and H. A

RoUrmund.

To Cnre a Cold In a Par.
Tate Promo Wu.n.ne TaMeti

oru.- isis refu id lt,e nionev if it i,l
u Z' UMTt' 'ignsture on

DIRECTORY
JOSEPHINE COUNTY OFFICERS.

Judge J. O. Booth
Commissioners IC. r'. Lovelace
Clerk K. L. Barilett
Denutv Clerk T. P. Judson
hlierirt Geo. W- - Lewis
Ueputv sbentt irnest Lister
Treasurer ; J.T.Taylor
School Eupt Lincoln Savage
Assessor W. H. Fallin
Surveyor H. C. Perkins
Coroner W. K. Krenier

CITY OFFICERS.
Mavor J. F. Iiashor
Auditor and PoliceJudge J. J. Jennings
Treasurer Col. W. lotinson
t'itv Attorney C. E. May bee
Marshal John Lockhanlt
Street Henry Knutsen
Couiiriliuen Oeo. H. ltinns

J. I.. Calvert, J. A. Rehkopf, Will 0.
Smith, Herbert Smith, H.C. Perkins.

FKATEHNAL SOCIETIES.
Grants Pass Lodge A. F. A. M., No. W,

regular communication tirst and third
Saturdavs. Visiting brothers cordially
invited." 1). W . Kiuus W. M.
A. J. 1'iKK, Sec y.

Uoval Arch Mason Chapter No.
.... ... .,.i i t - iin meets secoiiu anu luuim euueauay
Masonic hull. H. C. IIobzies,
J. E. PsTiasoa, Secy. H. P.

Eastern "Star Josephine Chapter, No. 2U

meets hrsl ana inira weunesuay
evenings of each month in Masoniu
hall. Mas. A. 11. Cobbbll, W. M.
Mas H.Zoixkk. fcec'y.

I. O. O. K., Uolchn Kule Lodge No. 78,
meets every aaturuay night at 1. U. O.
F. hall. C. 11. Mahshall,
T. Y. Dsan, Secy. N. G.

Paran Kncanipnient I. O. O. K. No.
meets second and fourth lhursday at
I. (I. l. K. hall, r atu Schmidt,

T. Y. Ukaii, Sec'y C. H.

Uebekahs Etna Kebekah, No. 411, meets
second and touriu .Momiay, i. kj. u. r .

hall. Klsik (Jksf.h. N'.O.
M. Jknnik IIavis, Secy.

I'niled Artisans limits Pass Assembly
No. 4ti, meets alternate tuesuavs in
A.O. li.W.uall. Mrs. K. A. Ukik'fith,
J'hxd Mk.nsch, .Master Artisan,

Secy.

Woodmen of the World Kogue Kiver
Camp No. f meets second ana lourtn
Kridaxs at Woodman Hall.

K. H. Coaoit, 0. C.
C. E. Maviiek, Clerk.

Women of Woodcraft Azalea Circle, No.
lsj, meets hrst and third .Mondays at
Woodmen hall.

(ii.F.s Patrick, U. N.
W. E. 1kan'. Clerk.

Modem Woodmen of America ti rants Pass
( amp No. hoot ineels'Jnd nnd Itli Weilnes-da- v

Evenings at Woodmen hall at 7:JU.
Ike M. Havis. V. 0.

W. T. (ioiilder, Clerk.

Foresters of America Court Josephine
No. 2s, meets each Wednesday except
the tirst, al A. O. V. W. hall.
U. N. Holt, V. S. J. H. Halii, C. K.

losephine Lodge, No. 112, A. O. U. W.
meets in A. o. .nan, i.ixuu uuuu-in- g

every Alnnday evening.
F. W. M. W.

1! A. Stanakii, llecorder.

Hawthorne Lodge, No. 21, I), of II.. A. O.
II. w, meets every alternate luesuay
eveniug in A. O V. W. hall, Dixon
buildiuu. Mas. A. McCarthy, Col H.
Mas. I.viiia Dkan, Heeorder

Knights of the Maccabees Grants Pa-.-

tent, iu. 13 meets nrt ami tniru
Thursdays at Woodmen hall,
Win. Allred, K. P. I'll RsiiinK,
Hecurd Keeper.

Ladies of the Maccabees Grants Pass,
Hive No 18 holds regular "Keviews"
tirst and lliird Tharsdays at A. 0. U.
W. hall. Visiting sisters cordially
invited. Jennie Cheshire,
Mary Simmons, Lady Commander.
Kecord Keeper.

Knights of Pythias Thermopylae No. 60,
meets each iuesdav niglit t :.iu v. u.
W. Hall. M."T. I tley, C. C.
Tom W'u.uavs, K. of H ami S.

Grand Army of the Hepuhlic lien. Logan
rosi iso. iti, meets ursi v eunesiiav al
A. I). V. W. hall. G. S. Evans.
J. E. I'trmisus, Adjt. Com.

Woman's lleliet" Corps- -- General Logan No.
2.'., meets 2d and lib alurdavs ut 2 p.
m al A. I). I . W. ball.

Mrs. Hose Weiilinan, Pres.
Mrs. T. 11. Cornell, Secy.

American Order of Steam Engineers, Ore-
gon Council No. 1, meets lirst and
lliird Saturdays, at A. O. U. W. hall.

WM. 11. Kknsby,
Hkkj. K. Mvhii k, Chiei Engineer

Corresponding Engineer.

Order of Pernio While Hock Council No
lt.i, meets in Woodmen Hall Satunhiv
nights,

C. E, May he, Secretary.
.1. L. Ill .ntisii, Counselor.

I'nited brotherhood of Carpenters and
Joiners of America I'nion No. lll
each month at A. U. 1'. W. Hall,
mcels second and fourth Fridays of

A. .1. 1'ikk, Pres.
P. A. FiTZiiERAi.n, Sec'y,

llujal Neighbors of America Edilh C.
Stipe ( amp No. 2! Mi, ineels 1st and rd
Fridays al A. O. I'. W. hall

M . Jennie Davis, Oracle.
Henrietta oiler, Recorder.

ASK THE AGENT FOR

TICIJ3TNVIA

TO SPOKANE.
ST. PAUL. DULUTH, MINNEAPOLIS,

CHICAGO,
AND AI.I. POINTS EAST

2 DAILY O
NKW Kl'Il'MKNT TIIKOl GHOCTliy roiiches. I'alace and TouristSileepers. IMiii,k BI1, Hum.tMmiking 1. Ilnar) Cars.

Dajllglit trip through the Cascadeand Kooky Mountains.

For full particulars, rates, folders, etc
call on or address

H. DICKSON, c.T. A.

J. W. I'll A LUX, t. r. a.
123 Third Street, Portland.

A. 15. C. DEXNISTOX, (j. W. p. A.
12 First Avenue Seattle. Wa--

THE "MILWAUKEE"
A familiar name for the Chicsno,

Paul Railwav, known all
over the Union as the Great Railway
running the "Pione--r Limited" trains
every day and night between St. Paul
and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago.

The only perfect trains in the world.
Understand: Connection, are made
with All Transcontinental Lines, assnr-in- jt

to passengers the best servi.-- known
Luxurious coaches, electric liutils, steam'
heat, of a verity equalled by no otherline.

See that vonr ticket rad via "The
Milwaukee" when oinif lo any point inthelnited Stales orlanada. Ah tick
et sirents sell them.

For rates, psmphleis or other infoi
mation. address,
J. W. Casey, c. J. Eddy.

Trav. Pass. Agt. General Ajjent.
Wash. Potl.sd, Or


